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Description

DriwalItm Protection Board is a waterproofing protection and drainage mat that is 
used after applying the waterproofing membrane to exterior foundation walls to 
prevent damage when backfilling. 

DriwalItm Protection Board provides great drainage around foundations while 
eliminating the need for expensive, free-draining backfill. 

DriwalItm Protection Board is 0.125-inches thick, 4 feet wide, and comes in a 
200 square foot roll. After protecting your basement’s waterproofing, it is 
essential to drain the soil around your foundation. DriwalItm Protection Board 
does this by eliminating hydrostatic pressure. Its open structure provides room 
for ample drainage while a non-woven fabric separates soil from the water, 
allowing the water to move away for the foundation through the drainage pipe. 

The product is flexible for easy installation, but the tough recycled core can 
withstand the worst backfilling conditions.

Driwall™ Protection Board
A Waterproofing Protection and Drainage Mat

Product Data

Applications

 a Residential foundation 
walls

Features and Benefits

Tough and durable core that prevents damage to the waterproofing membrane

High flow rate – in excess of 10 gallons per minute

Provides a thin profile for tight construction assemblies

Lightweight and easy to handle
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Means of Measurement
English/MetricDescription

 
Flame Spread

 
Thickness

Core Polymer

ASTM E84

Inches Mm 0.125 3.175

Class A

Value
English/Metric

Polymeric

Physical Properties

Means of Measurement
English/MetricDescription

 
 Core Width

 
Area

Length Feet

Square Feet Square Meters

Meters 50.0

200

15.2

18.6

6.8

30.5
 

Roll Diameter
 

Roll Weight

Inches

Pounds

CM

Kg

12.0

15.0

Value
English/Metric

Inches CM 48.0 122

Packaging

LIMITED WARRANTY:  Keene Building Products, Inc. warrants to the initial purchaser only that the goods sold hereunder will be free from 
defects in material and workmanship and, except as otherwise set forth herein, will conform to the specifications provided. If any failure to 
meet this warranty appears within one year from the date of shipment of the goods, on the condition that Keene Building Products, Inc. will 
correct any such failure by either replacing or repairing any defective goods, at Keene Building Products, Inc.’s option. 

The preceding paragraph sets forth the exclusive remedy for all claims based on failure of or defect in the goods sold hereunder, whether 
such failure or defect arises before or during the warranty period and whether a claim, however instituted, is based on contract, indemnity, 
warranty, tort (including negligence), strict liability or otherwise. The forgoing warranty is exclusive and is in lieu of all other warranties 
whether written, oral, implied or statutory.

See installation instructions for methods and procedures.
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